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CLEVER THIEVES

PREY ON WOMEN

Twenty-on- e Shoppers ms

to' a Pair of Female
Pickpockets.

ONLY ONE OF THOSE BOBBED
ABIE TO DESCRIBE "DIPS"

Twenty-fiv- e Detectives Detailed to
Search for the "Moll

Bnaers."

Two women pickpockets, ostensibly
from out of town, descended suddenly on
the National Capital yesterday and found
rich pickings In the fat purses of the holl-il- a

thrones Operating In department
and stores and on street cars,
they robbed twent-on- e women shoppers
setting about J400 In cash. Jewelry, and
other property during the day

Kscaplng detection with the skill of pro-

fessional "moll buzzers," as they are
known In police parlance, and operating
no cleveraly that they were seen by onlj
one of their lctlms the female pickpock-
ets "worked" so rapidly that the plaints
of their victims reached police headquar-
ters at Internals of a few minutes, creat-
ing a mild panic among the plain clothes
men

i order of MaJ SjUester. tvienty-fU- e

detectives were sent out from the Central
Office by Inspector Boardman, chief of
detectives aid a short time after the
first lctlm told of her loss at the nitntilo
fingers of the women thieves d

men In Chilian clothes were In all of the
Mc stores alnl) seeking a clew to the
tal- - of clever thieves

M Haiti) Drruril.
The only Information gained b the

detectives was evidence that practically
all of the thefts were committed by two
women, "working' together, and that
these two women are young, not more
than twent 5 ears old, dressed In dark
nnd stylish costumes, with small black
hats and of rather pleasing appearance

Decrlptlons of the pickpockets were
given Mis Nannie Nichols of 1417

Tw ent second htrcet Northwest who
was robbed of a purse containing 5.1

Miss Nichols boarded a car at Eleventh
and F Streets for home shortlv before
o oclmk in the afternoon She was
jostled so rudeli bv two joung women
that she watched them

When the oar reached Fourteenth and
ti streets Mlcs Nichols discovered that
her handbag via open Searching the
bag she learned that the purse con-

taining the roll of bills, had been ex-

tracted Miss Nichols looked about for
the two voung women who had Jostled
her and found that the had Jeft the

nirli llaula li Mure.
Miss Nichols was to onl victim rol- -

bed on a street car Thirteen women
were robbed in one department store
within two hours In each case, detec-
tives learned the victim's handbag was
sll opened and the small puifce con-

taining monev extracted In each case,
the police further ascertained, the pick-

pockets escaped before their victim dis- -
overed her loss Two of the thirteen

robberies in the department store were
committed In elevators

In this store there were three cases
reported but not official! recorded The
victims In these three robberies refused
to divulge their names or addresses, and
no record of the thefts could he made
One of the women said that $30 had been
taken from her handbag I have no de-

sire to appear In court, and do not ex
pect the monev to be recovered " she
said "I am only making known
fact of the theft in order that other wom
en can be protected bv the store manage-
ment

WOMAH STRICKEN

WHILE SHOPPING

Widow of Confederate General

Found by Daughter in
Hospital Morgue.

btricken with apoplexv while purchas
Ing Christmas gifts in a department
store. Mrs Pauline Eugenie Moffette,
seventv-fou- r years old, daughter of an
old French family and widow of the
late Col Hunter P Moffette, Confeder
ate officer and citizen of
Nashville, Tenn . died esterda after
noon at Emergency Hospital

Mrs. Moffette was In exceptional health
when she left the home of her daughter,
Mrs Edward Taber, 13D6 Fairmont Stre- -t

Northwest, shortly after noon The aged
woman Insisted on visiting the shopping
district unaccompanied, wishing to pur
chase gifts as a surprise for her relt- -

tives
When night came and Mrs Moffette

had not returned home, her daughter
grew worried and began phoning to hos-

pitals A physician at Emergency Hos-
pital informed Mrs. Taber that an aged
woman, whose Identity had not been
learned, was a patient there. With her
husband Mrs. aber went to the hos
pital

The daughter fainted when she discov-
ered that the body In the hospital
morgue was that of her mother Mrs
Moffette had died wiihout regaining con- -
se'eusness, and there was nothing In her
effects by which the hospital attaches
could Identify her

Mrs. Moffette was a daughter of the
late Prof. Masson, of Paris, who was
well known as a teacher In Washington,
where he lived for many jears Mrs
Moffette' s onb sister. Miss Charlotte
Ann Mas'on. died tuddnly in th's city
two weeks ago

Funeral services for Mrs. Moffette will
he held at 10 o'clock Tuesday morning.
Interment will be in Rock Creek Ceme-te- r.

GOV. ODDE WRATHEY.

Gov. Oddie of Nevada, a Republican,
left for home in a hurry ester-da- even
lng. He was wrathy at the Lieutenant
Governor of Nevada, who Is a Democrat.
It seems that on Wednesday the Attor-
ney General of the State died, and the
next day the Lieutenant Governor, who
was acting Governor, falling to wait for
the return of Gov. Oddie, appointed a
Democrat to the place. Gov. Oddie
doesn't know what he can do, but he
wag mighty certain when he left Wash
ington that he would try to do some-
thing.

To Plead for Claude Allen' Life.
Richmond, V-a- Dec 7 Gov. Mann will

be visited Monday morning by a repre-

sentative body of officers, ministers, and
women, among them Miss Wissler,
fiancee of the convicted mann. with a pe-

tition bearing on the plea for commuta-
tion of the sentence or Claude Alien, one
of the Hillsrlllc outlaws, begging for
life Imprisonment instead' of electrocu- -
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Minnesota Member Says Men Who

Are Bankers Should Nof Probe
the Money Trust.

Charging that the men In Congress
who are In charge of currencv reform
legislation nre nearlv all personally and
financially Interested In some form of
banking business Itepresentativ ve Llnd
bergh of Minnesota Progressive Repub
lican, sesterdav introduced a Joint reso-
lution In the House which would compel
all members of both House and Senate
to file with the clerks of their respect!
bodies a statement showing the nature
of unv kind of banking business.
wnlch thev or members o' their families
are Interested

This statement would have to be Hied
within ten davs after the adoption of the
resolution bv both bodies and fifteen
class after that time It Is provided that
all members falling to file such a state-
ment should have their names published
In Hrge tvpe In the Congressional Rec-
ord

calls attention to the fact
that Representative Pujo nf Louisiana
chairman of the House Commlttco on
himself, and his resolution applies to
Pujd as well as other members of the
committee I Jndbergh savs Pujo should
resign

' I claim that hankers and their
savs Llndlerge In a statement

'are not the parties to vvhom this fi

Intrusted The public interest Is su-
perior to all others '

Lindbergh savs that the personal in-

terests of all Senators and Representa
tives who frame national law should be
fullv understood b th public

TO WAE ON RAILROADS.

Knfflander
Ilnlls of (miKrrs.

Arrangements were made esterda for
an Invasion of the Capital Tuesdav b
score of Irate New Englanders to de
mand Congressional Investigation of the
alleged Grand Trunk and New York
New Haven, and Hartford Railroad deal.
Vivid photographic portraval of thr
Grand Trunk and New Haven negotia-
tions, stopping construction of n rival
Grand Trunk line in New England, will
he given to the Rules Committee at Its
hearing Tuesdaj Photographs of the
Grand Trunk work which stopped when
President Mellen. of the New Haven
road, offered it traffic concessions o
the New Haven lines, will be shown
the Rules Committee

Representative O'Shaughnessy rectlved
a telegram jesterda from Gov Bass of
New Hampshire, indorsing the investiga-
tion He was also advised that the
Maors of Providence and Paw tucket. R.
I. with the public utilities boards of
Boston and Providence, would testify
before the committee

William C Bliss, chairman of the
Public Utilities Commission of Rhode
Island, will be a witness Most of the
New Tngland Representatives In Con-
gress announced vesterdiy that they
would attend the hearings and urge the
appointment of a special committee to
Inv estigate 'the entire affair

AMERICAN PRAISTD FOR

PART IN RELIEF WORK

The relief work being carried on In
Constantinople and vicinity by Ameri-
cans has resulted In many expressions
of thanks and appreciation upon the
part of the Turkish press, according to
a letter received yesterday by Miss e

Boardman. of the American Na-
tional Red Cross, from Mrs W W.
Rockhill, wife of the United States Am-
bassador at the Ottoman capital Mrs.
Rockhill herself is Joining In the work,
jsvhlch Is largely under the supervision
of MaJ Clde S Ford. Medical Corps,
U S. A., who. happening to be in Con-
stantinople on leave when the war
broke out, volunteered his services In
organizing relief operations He has
been most successful

It is now planned to extend the work
being done by the Americans Into Asia
Minor, where thousands of refugee
Turks are fleeing, though without suffi-
cient means of sustenance for them-sel- v

es.

Lniigw-orth- Wins a Point.
The House esterday resumed consider

ation of the executive. Judicial, and legis
lative appropriation bin, with the ex
pectatlon of completing It early next
week. Representative Longworth of Ohio
won a bout with the Democratic econ
omy men In the House when he succeed
ed in getting the salary of the watchman
in the Subtreasury at Cincinnati Qhlo,
raised from J00O a jcar to 720.

Rubbed the Fnr th anir Wn,
.From Judze.

Grubblns Tou're losing jour hair
mighty fast, old man. What Is the
cause of it too much tonsorial friction?

Rounder No matrimonial!

From Judce.
By charging the presents sou do ,pot

receive against these .you have ncrlect-e- d

to send, you' will probably sttrht. a
balance In your-fav-
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Cigarette Hinoking bv women has come

under the ban of cmsorship bv wealth
ind important societ women In Wash-

ington Mrs William H Haywood who
put herself on reeuid several vears ago
when she served onl grape Julie at the
debutante liall of her daught r Doris,
is one of the leaders In the t rusade to
stop smoking and drinking among Wash-
ington societ womn Mrs I Z loiter
has also unlisted In the campaign. All
of tho-- who have Joined In the move-
ment are pledged to prohibit smoking
or drinking bv women at an of the
functions held in their homes

GLAPP OFFERS

DRASTIC BILL

Would Limit Use of Campaign

Funds in Presidential and
Other Elections.

A drastic measure, limiting the uso o!

campaign funds In Presidential and Con-

gressional eleulon!-- minjd ing the ltsor
which benutor Clapp draws from the tes
tation of witnesses before the campaign
funds Investigating fommittee. was intro-
duced by the Mlnneofv henator estir- -
day

The mea-ur- e makes It unlawful for
any person, firm, corporation, associa-
tion, or committee or ann officers
thereof, to send mone) from one State
to another to Influence elections. This
general prohibition is however not held
against political committees the bUl
Mieclfvlns 'Tlie national ommlttce o
the several political partlei- may mak
paments for expenses of campaign
speakers transportation and hotel bills.
expetises for the dissemination of cam-
paign literature, and advertising

Imprisonment for six months to one
ear Is specified for violation of tho

law. At Senator Clapp s request the
bill was referred to his committee for
consideration

Senator Clapp laler explained that
his hill was the first frull of his com-
mittees investigation and that Its
purpose was to prevent the raising of
large sums in the big financial centers
to be sent out to distant States for the
use of State committees He said that
Its enactment will compel the people of
each State 10 finance and independent-
ly conduct their campalgnsf except In
so far as national committees may fur-
nish speakers and literature

William L. Wood woolen manufac-
turer, of Massachusets. and now under
Indictment for "planting" dnamlte to
discredit the Lawrence strikers, is one
of the witnesses who will appear be-
fore the Clapp committee this week. He
will testify to his contribution to the
Taft and other funds

"TROUSERS," CRY OF

SUFFRAGISTS, TO BE
ECHOED AROUND WORLD

New York. Dec 7 "Fight the fashion
trust Slaves to fashion, strike oft the
shackles of Parisian dictation and Join
the movement for a rational national
dress, where comfortable trousers will
replace the uncomfortable hobble skirt"

This Is to be the battle cry of the
suffragist in the future. In a world-wid- e

campaign inaugurated here, which lead
ing ew York suffragists hope will echo
around the world and emancipate the
slave to fashion

The recommendations made by Mrs.
Carrie Chapman Catt at a suffrage meet-
ing on Friday, that American women
could follow the example of the Chinese
women In dress met with overwhelming
and enthusiastic approval by New York
suffragists, who have declared they
would Immediate!) take steps to put
Mrs Catt's sugestlons Into practice. Mrs.
Catf received scores of letters
from uffraglsts. club women and working
girls commending her for the advocacy
of a 'saner more artistic dress.'

"No I do not intend to put on trousers
and lead-- such a reform," explained lb.Catt "I would be singled out as
ridiculous as all women of the country
who have started dress reforms, and it
would do no good From Mrs. Bloomer,
who Invented the bloomer, to the present
day women have tried dress reforms
without permanent success"

Shipwrecked.
Galveston, Dec. 7. seventy members

of the U. S. S South Carolina. In
charge of Ensign Collier, were ship-
wrecked in the Roads early
They left the wharf at midnight for the
ship and were dashed against the rock
Jetties by the high wind and tide. Sev-
eral members of the crew were severely
cut and bruised, but none fatally- - In
jured.

i

INTERESTING COURT GOSSIP
FROM ACROSS THE ATLANTIC

(CtojBTilM, Wli to Court aolp Brndlate.)

The remarkable success of the troops

of Klnc Peter of Servia. in the field

against the Turks and, the temerity
with which this and fencing
roaster of Geneva. !s prosecuting his
tblrst for revenge upon the venerable
Emperor Franx Josef, who declined to
receive "that upstart" when the Ser-

vian ruler visited Vienna, by insisting
upon being given a port in the Adriatic
as bis spoil at the expected dismember-
ment of Turkey, recalls the many vicis-

situdes and tragedies through which that
volcanic little country was fated to pass
in the past forty years.

Contemporary historians have record-
ed that Natalie Ketschko, the daughter
of a colonel in the Russian army, a man
of good lineage and of great wealth, who
became the wife of the dashing Prince
later King Milan I of Servia, was by far
and away the most beautiful woman of
her day. It was Czar Nicholas I who.
when first he beheld her graceful and
charming figure, exclaimed: "I would
I were a beggar, that I might ask your
alms and In return might have the hap- -

Lplness of kissing your hand "

U was a case of mutual adoration be-

tween Milan and the handsome Russian
girl, and though warned not to wed her
because she loved to rule as much aa
he did. that It would be a case of dia-

mond cut diamond as to temperament
and that she would ultimately over-
shadow him, the fond prince gave no
heed and In October. 1S75, they were
united at Vienna, where society held
high holiday for the nuptials v

It was on the Riviera that Prince Mi-

lan first set eyes on his future wife
Coupled with her beauty was a high,
proud spirit and ambition A gipsy wom-

an had told her that she was destined
to wear a crown a roal diadem, and
filled with superstition of all Slavonic
races, that prophec had been taken for
granted True, she was madl In love
with the dashing, "feach" Milan, but
Natalie, It la safe to sa, would have
wedded a decrepit old man even If ho
were In a position to offer her a crown
But she paid dearly for her folly

She was a generous. Impulsive girl of
sixteen. Had she waited another year
she might have learned what all the
world knew, that her adored Milan him-
self but a outh of twenty-on- e was a
gambler, a spendthrift, and so bare nf
an moral sense that his amorous In-

trigues were carried on with high and
low, servants at the court Included He
Indulged In almost every form of dissi-
pation Soon Natalie was fated to dis-
cover that he was a man whose love one
woman never could expect to hold
Marriage did not change his mode of
Ille She tried passionate pleadings, then
r proaches. but all In vain

Then her proud spirit began to make
itself felt Heated words were ex-
changed, and the records tell of manv
v.olent scenes before Natalie had been
six months Princess of Servia The mis-

erable life of constant quarreling and
disagreement went on not In secret, but
openly She was a
strong-wille- daughter of Russia, and
she gave literally a striking proof of the
srlrlt that was in her at the Easter
reception of IMS. when the wife of a
Greek diplomat, to vvhom her husband
had been more than kind, presented her-

self smilingly to receive the 'salute
courteous" from her majest With a
look of scorn Natalie ooll surveed
her rival from head to foot, and then.
In the presence of the court, gave her
a resounding slap on the cheek

But there were other women who
barked in Milan's smiles a much more
fcrmidablo rival "being Artemesia Chrls-t'c-

who not content with the Kings
smiles and favors, aspired to take Nat-
alies place as Queen of Servia. It Is
sdd that she extorted from him a prom-
ise to make her his Queen ns soon as
his marriage tie could be dissolved a
compact to whhh Artemesia r husband
actuall agreed. In return fnr his promo-
tion to certain profitable offices.

this woman whs obliged to have
police prntection to shield her from the
.engeance of the mob when the Serv-
ians full awoke to the scandal

Then came her n Trincc Alex-

ander, her bab "Sascha, as she fondly
called him, tint prince who In
after vears ns King of Sirvia. was dune
to death In a palace revolution, together
with his queen Draga Mast hln tho di
vorced wife of a Belgrade merchant
whom he had married in defiance of his
subjects

The birth of an heir Instead of bring
ing the parents closer together In a new
bond of affection, was the Innocent cause
of widening the breach Milan s scanda
lous eccentricities continued, and when
the son grew old enough to lc Influenced
his father poisi ncd his mind against his
own mother

Sick and of the whole business.
Natalie, whose popularity with the Ser
vians was Intensified b the wrongs she
had suffered decided that she would force
her husband to abdicate and secure her
own appointment as regent to her son
she made the full stor of her Injuries
public, and enlisted the smptthy not only
of Milan s most powerful ministers, but
of the entire countr

Then Milan plaed his trump card. He
determined to divorce Natalie and rob
her of her son The divorce proceedings
were rushed through the Synod, and In
October, 1S8S. the marriage between King
Milan I and Natalie, born Ketschko. was
dissolved, without the unfortunate Queen
being allowed to defend herself Further
more. "Saehsa" was torn from ner arms,
and the weeping mother was left discon-
solate Well might this most unhappy
of queens write. "Hi fate would draw
tears from the very stones '

Nemesis, however, was at hand, and the
year following the divorce. Servian indig-
nation was aroused to such an extent by
the scandals that Milan was forced to ab-

dicate, and, while his wife was in exile,
their son was proclaimed King. Uutlmate-l- y

Natalie vvas allowed to return to Bel-

grade, and had she then plaed her cards
rightly and lived quietly, she would have
been allowed to remain In the capital. But
she threw herself into political agitation,
and thus brought herself Into open con-

flict with the regents, who at last ordered
ber banishment.

But this brought about a striking dem-

onstration of the poor Queen's popular-
ity. When, a few hours after the edict
of her expulsion had been announced, she
was driven through Belgrade under a
strong escort of guardsmen on her way
to her exile, the cortege was stopped
by a vast and menacing crowd, who
beat oft the soldiers with sticks and
showers of stones, took the horses frorH
the carriage and willing hands drew the
coach back to her residence in mumpn.

The authorities were determined, how-

ever, and that night the police Invaded
the Queen's residence by crawling over
the roofs of the adjoining nouse, ounuieu
her majesty unceremoniously Into a

and before Belgrade was awake
she wait far on her way to her exile In
Hungary, forbidden-

- to enter Servia again
without the regents' permission.

Tragedy enough for one woman's life;
but wnrsn wan to follow, and the most
cruel blow of all which fate dealt Natalie
was when her son fell in love wim
Draga 'Maschin. When Alexander an-

nounced his intention of marrying the
woman his mother and Servia were
thunderstruck. It has been said that.
degraded as he was and sunk down to
the level ot a habitue of the lowest boule-
vard dives in Paris, this episode In his
son's Ufa broke Milan's heart. Wliat
ever truth there ma) be In the story.
It is a fact that a fc months later,

he drew bis last breath at Vienna at
the age of forty-si-

As for Natalie, who still wanders about
Europe seeking for the happiness which

be hers, this crowning calsm-lt- y

of her son's marriage did more than
all ber past sufferings to crush ber proud
spirit .And then came that awful night
when ber beloved "Sachas's" mutilated
body was flung by but assassins" out of
the palace window, to be greeted with
shouts of derisive laughter.

Is there a more poignant family trag-
edy In Jhe modern history of EfropeT
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COLLEGE "FRATS"

ATTEND SMOKER

Interfraternity Organization of

George Washington University
Meet at Continental Hotel.

More than 150 Greek letter fraternity
men of George Washington University,
members of the newly organized Inter-
fraternity Association of that institution,
met last night at the Hotel Continental
for a smoker. I was the initial meeting
of the organization, and sixteen national
fraternities were represented.

The list of speakers Included Admiral
Charles 11. Stockton, N. S N , president
of the university, and several of the
deans of the different colleges, and a
number of the student body The talks
were all Informal and on fraternity mat-
ters The members of the faculty who
attended the smoker were Admiral
Stockton, Dean Hodgklns, of the engi-

neering department. Dean Wilbur, of the
Columbian College, Dean Vedetz, of the
departmtnt of political sciences. Dean
Gregory, of the law department. Prof.
Jones, of the law school, and Prof Mun-ro-

of the graduate school
Those who had ' harge of the ar-

rangements for the smoker were C. J?
Desjardins, president of the associa-
tion, Norman Raymond vice president
and chairman of the finance commit-
tee Henr) A. Kruger, of the general
arrangements committee nnd F. A.
Howard, of the entertainment commit
tee

The fraternities represented were
Kappi Alpha, Kappa sicma, Mfrma cm
bluma Alpha Epsllon Delta Tan Delia
Alpha Kappa Kappi Theta Chi, I'hl
Mum Kappa hljrma Phi Kneilon Phi
Omepa, Pal Omefja. Phi Delta Phi. Phi
Cappa 1 psllon. Alpha Beta Phi Phi
Gamma Delta, and Theta Nu Kpsllon

WOULD PENSION

FEDERAL CLERKS

Senator Penrose Speaks in Favor of

Retirement Pay for Superan-

nuated Employes.

Philadelphia, Dec 7 Senator BoIe
ppnrose, ppeakinj? at the banquet hero

of froemment impure ado-cate- d

pensions for superannuated
emploe The Senator was

thr suert of honor and heard a romslnj?
cheer frcm th banqueters when he eald

"I am heartily in fn.or of pensions for
all Foernment emplojei who has passed
the bebt ears of their life In the .er ir.
of the co.ernment and hae now --earhed
the ase where it is hut tit that they he
retired with penMon: "

Hnl Holler I. ulrr I.tpretN Ian1in
TJulHin KalN. Dec 7 letter re--

reived in Rp Frank
Sandford of tli t ana i
!ScIft. now r r - ntf tn e

for nanIauglit In the ra! priMin
at Atlanta u. s that Pre, Urnt I art
has roninted ti pardn him The let- -
ter WR r.rees i.f sandMrd s
f Uower?

Positive J&h;--.S aLProof jR?m
IrrSlHcl

Just send your name and address for
a Vrrr Inekai;e and tho I'osliKe Proof i

Do not allow these dreadful diseases to I

rob jou of our health and strenBth
when sou can cure yourself very easily
right in your own home My 'Wonder-
ful "Home Treatment" Is maklnc so
many extraordinary cures of chronlo
and acute cases Thousands of suffer- -
ers who have taken It will gladly tes- -
tlfy. Just .end for the Free Treatment
and be conTlnced.

Catarrh anil Vslhmai are too serious
to neglect. In the foul slimes ot Ca-
tarrh and Asthma the germs of Con-
sumption breed rapidly and the whole
system Is Impaired and left open to the
attacks of dangerous diseases Horrible
suffering results days are one long
torture and nights sleepless aony

My Remedy cleanses the sjstem of
Impurities, stops the dripping In the
throat, hawking, foul breath, head
noises. los of taste and smell, hoarso-nes- s.

watery eyes, heals the scabs In
the nose presents gasping for breath
and sleepless nights.

Do not delay a moment, but send now
for the Free Package and m book,
both of which will be mailed In plain
wrapper. Be sure and mention your
disease.
T. 60nH.ll. 37 Eortin Bill.lir. Bittli Cmi. Kick

--w EASY TO

REMEDY THAT
Worn soles don't ruin a

shoe Well repair them
so that you can get double
service out of your foot-
wear.

719 Ninth St. K. W.
Work Called for and Delivered.
Wt Girt Votca In Tha Herald a S3.0OO Coatea

THE X MAS LINE IS
COMPLETE-B- OY NOW

J. A. BIRCH, 2153 Pa. Ave. H.W.
Cigar. Kens, and Novelty Store.

We irlTe Herald gmoo,eoatest votes.

Loans 3
Watches, Jerrelry,
HORM1NG. 9th and D

HOW THE JAPANESE
ALWAYS REMAIN SLENDER

NO ONE NEED REMAIN FAT NOW
TrfXVELEIt AID SCIEVnST DISCOV.

ERS LOXO SOUGHT SECRET. RE-
DUCED HIS OWN WEIGHT 100

TOUSTDS WITHOUT A. SIN-
GLE; DRUG. AFTER ALL

ADVERTISED IlEjrE-DIE- S
HAD FAILED

ABSOLUTELY.

How to Rednee Fat One Pound a Day
and Then Always. Remain Slim. Xo
Drags, Medicines. Starvation Diet,

Exercising, or AKparatna Used.
Finds Simple Hone Treat-

ment "Work Wonders.

Arrangements Jiorr Made to nave Alt
Stout Readers of Thla Paper Receive
a Free Copy of Dr. Turner's Won-

derful TJoolc "How I Reduced
My Weight 100 Founds.

in an lAterrinr accorded upon bla retem from a

Ions trip. Dr. F. Tamer, th fjcub. drntlit,
and trareler. widely known for his adeBtifie

asd srhoM vrltlnga bait broosht him
Intenutiosal rrpatatlen. ran Tiltubla

to thcae vrho n aatwmdM br his lou
cf man than 100 pound! of einaalre fat aim the
jut aaw bhn. Tbey fotmd It dlSeclt. Indeed, to
mucin tn the- leodr. mnieniar, and pnfreu
roporlloned form of P- -. "3er tU umi
man who 000" 'e montbj ptrrtooa tier
KBw aa s icmMnTlald. ao enarmonslr fat that bt
eoold hnt& walk

When questioned eooeerolnc bla health and the
remajktbla cbanavja aniearanee. Dr. Tomer

Mr dlaecserr came about dories kt trip and
In this way: vYben aeeklcg oata tor aoee literary
work. I foana a raerence ti, ,ns manner in wucn
tht Japaseea were eald to ttQy erereomt acy
Invtener tn taka on nperf lleah. It wa
eaaflr apparent frora obaerratioo that the Jipa are
cmnparatlrely heaty ean ane hat their diet
eonskta lanrely of riea tBe moat ttareby and
therefcro the most fat roncms cf all train. I bad
cften wondered why. to ectB of tneae facta the
nitirea of Japan, both men add wemen alwtrt
rment each ilrader trim, neat appearanre.
Althoofn eoraeri aro ran in inai ecowry. tna
women there have beantifol that acy Aofli.
ean woman mleht well ensy, snd the Jarace
men bare atrensth and r"wera of endurance that

ra proterbUL Alter dJllzrnt Inquiry about the
mm of thla. I beevme more than erer eeuehiewl

that tbey wen umnf there In Japan methoda of
fat reduction and fat rresratj'm far in adranee rt
anything known to medical arienro In thla country
Ae the flndhis of eueh a method wie a matter of
life n death to ma at that time. I consulted
trameronj authcrltiea and iwt abit adrtrs

of thoso who would be likely to know
about It I am rlad to wr that my unthicx

fforta were flnaBy rewarded by the diosrry cf a
r fat reduction that determined to

--,,, - ,. Hl, ta.istelr 1 wa. fw

I GUARANTEE TO
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ECZEMA
STAY CURED

also called
ALT RHEUM. SCALD HEAD,

TETTER. ITCH. WEEPING dr.j.e.cannaday
SKIN, MILK CRUST, PRURI- - KffTJKKB8
TUS these different eczema.
names, but all

thing ECZEMA.
Reliable Beyond QacstioaAipn.. bank of tovrK.xcX

JM dona
to that need my Itiiyoartfor

theaaklnff. NATIONAL
.rcdiMiiited. writ to me will rend Toa ABSOLUT

TREE Of CUAPOK, A TRIAL TRATM2iT. Then
no trtoff to this UtemeoU There la not one cent pay

not a penny tcrepted. I know what my trial treatment
will do; Z know that will eonrtne yon mora than any-
thing elM on earth that yoa need my treatment.

Don't Miss this Ohanoo for a Cup&
tf are SCITFRINO FPOM FCZJMA yoa can only da
careaoneway kciutc mieWAior,, nnaws me causer
acid UI THE liLfX)D HowdoyoaremoTeUT By clean,
to the blood ot the ACID.

My treatment soothing reHeres the dreadful ltchlrur at
once and cure the dlseaee quickly. Voo don't haTe to take
treatment for montns and months. 0"LY OVKOASE IN
TEN need the cond treatment OI.E XN JTIFTT needs
the third think of that f

Whaf Eczema. Is
Eczema la a dVseae of the blood and affects all parts of

the body the face, lipe, ears, hands, feet, genital organ, etc
mYMSTOMS. Yenowuh red mptIon. the pimples or patches

may w.!. and the itchrn i so great the person will scratch the
top off. then thej bleed and dartc scale form, there Is an oorJiig
ox matter. In htm th kra crack and bleed Itehizgl terrible.

penoa aoffcncg will scratch till they bleed. form on
parts of the bodr. where the clothing cornea m contact.

Ton Years Guarantee
I posltlTely Guarantee that eTery case cured by me

i emu

Strong Rock Gibraltar
I

OOLD 3U.UA1. xattn uoraprunTe r.iam.nanoo.
that I tally qaaUnedT I win send yoa my boor,
ments Dusinew men ox an ciaaaes. aiso testimonials

MY BOOK
Is the mot complete book sent oat. X explain
ereryrormoiiaeaisessepuuniyana inuy isnow
pictures ox many scTere cases, wnicn
trenely interesting I send jou name of thou.
tanas woo nave Deencurea and are grsiaxui.

DR. 1. E. CANNADAY
172 Park Sqmra, Malis, Ms.

" ' '

j

If or
We want to show you free of cost wca

derful can
you suffer from

Dovn any of
Female jut sit down at once and
write for Free Box of
We know what it has done for of
other stomen who have just you

and know what it do for you. All
we want U a chance to conrince you. Just
have little faith: send vour name and ad
dress today let as send you this simple Home

lrree with valuable sdrlce. jsoarcss
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health that wis from tho eery fiat.
My fat besan to vanisb at tho raU of oat Bound
a day. mora, know I bad at laaf

tb secret that bad bora vainly aoucnt
for yean, and I tho treatment tmtlt I fhad lost Bkuro than 100 la weight. I be
cam atroDstr with tTtry pound I loat, and aoca

all my Tlfir of body and mtsd.
It mad feel twenty years youxcrr to bo rid cf
all tho fat that bad formed lnsida and ouialde ef
my body. After dlaccntmufcl- the treatment aid
keepinf careful record of my weight for mora
than two months. I was to find that
redaction was nor has an rey
the tendency to return since than.

Dr. Ttoroer then went on to spl., tho
discos tied, and wbDa any on Croat admit that

It is a highly logical method and
etTectrra to s degree, yet It la almplev
that rren a child can It and obtain
most sa'lsfactcry results. Surely, In rlew of aa
these proven facta, no stoat perma need tafIcnrer feel that h or aha moat remain fat new.
Lack cf space pnrrenta a full ef tha
entire method here, Dr. Turner baa
It Jn a handsomely barred and
little hnckle entitled. "How I Reduced Vf Weight
100 by special with tht
doctor wt are aW to announce that that valuable

while they laaf, an to bt
free to tboao of our readers who ar

to tend a stamp fat
postage.

Tht horke ara sent In rlaln wrarrenc. and wo art
told that tier, art only a coat ut) ef tho last
edition left When these srt gone rht dorter may
not hart any mora printed, aa he tn that

buslners and mfensta arm de-
mand aS bla Una frora now on and bt ma
depart on another long trip at any tcaa. to will

bate no time to gtea tht ma! par persona
attention again for aereral "toctbs at least Bt.
therefore wm not pretmse ns to trod tha bockt

any readers who do not wrtra hha Immediately.
The door's address la t Turner If D . aulta
BOO. Clark f T. Any re-
quests sent there curlcg the rrxft fnr dasa win
gen prompt attention. wonld stJWgiy adrivt
all oor stout readm to obtain this boc
and learn bow to begin reemenVm ot
their weight aa aneh an mmasal cm" Unity aa
tills may ner-- r Harff araln.

This offer Is made for the benrnt ef Tht
Washington nenld readers, and i cedar to pro
that you art entitled to metre orw of tht books
entlrrlr free ef cost bt errs to tend tit

It Is

but

mv kcrms
bunntsM for yan.

Jast yon
If yoahare brn to other Doctors. If yon BANK

to

It

yoa

Scales

dc guou or couiu aot ov uus j.
as of

a from two leading medical schools. I am the bolder of a
in

am
oi

:m

eTer

ere

results

or

as
do we

a us

ponnda

ma

bo

an

bet

and

to

ba
We

am

Finn nooK
told after 11

P Tenet. JC D.
Ce SS30, aark Bldg yraeoat. If. T.

Incktard f nd Se stamp to help pay fee pea.
sod reektrg ef tha fret book en dregless

weight redaction to which t am entitled aa a
reader of The Washington Herald.

Address .............. .u..............mhm...mH.

ara
. MU UltlOrn.

KIT eOKBMU

fir. aw. a
teriltus. maxzag nMlutrt auzm.

r tearUas kls Bb
Us gallrsUr m TMT a
lOitr rmr arv. wis tti.wit ttelr , ta ifci

tl.fKtfflTtf
r ) for VimXr miw, bci l
4 tbe, tlM tn raiUt t irt r eatsn tua tint&a trtstasst fallljv.

g.eiuwuv vs nasaltaass ba txssts, a ssrl ttssa TwasrsaMs. Is
ssrrs-t- rsllasl. s.id smut
suasxnc iair mtu

will stay cured 10 years I It

H
Does thla not show aaaaa

showing endorse SZ Vs 172 rata. Eanara Itssal
and pictures ft.s'. ,- u. asaaa

..V . WU.tW CTIOKmay e jr uy aaaaa
Fltaat tend wkhoot coat

S m prtp.14. Frs. Trial IB
y&S also copy o tost SB

V SIMPLE HFnil cmL3 THIS
DIGLAP TO STAY

Diabetes has hfrrtofore been
and th only bore held out to tbs afflicted a
Ixsni to isTvlocs thtrir jcara by ttrict tlirtixt;

plant rarotlj in Mexicr ollnt
PUbctol Herb ha found to be a sciflc In tha
trrtttnent of diabetes, qoicklj reducing tb ptciiM
trahtr ind aucar, rotorini iigor and ld
tli itst cm

Tkii barmkss Trraedj 11I rrlirre the?
latlrat of his wont iymptan. ra tlie mnst

casts, within a wk, and to pnira it we will
mail tb Unt 50c packaco for 5f with fnw booklce
of special valnt to tlie diabetic latest;
dirt Hat and rxchnure tabl l food Tatars cirinj

of atanrU and aosar (cubofa)dratcaj la
a different fooda.

Trll roar afflicted friend of this offer and wwt

and
Lowest-prlce-- Treitment In the using Stedicated

lr.
Foul air Is the agent that the germs Into jour head, and Sledlcated

air must be the agent to remote thim
If jou are In real earnest for a that will give jou relief with

the first application, and satisfactory will follow.
ltITE MB

I will tell ou how jou can treat at home so easily and
jou will at it

. Address E J 'WORST, Box ZZ Ashland. Ohio.
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what

ilagnolia Blossom accom-
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CATARRH
Head Colds, Headache, Asthma,

Partial Deafness
cffectUe Catarrh world,

carries

treatment
results

jourself quickly
marvel
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